Background {#Sec1}
==========

Meteorological extreme events have been paid more and more attention from all levels of the governments and communities because of their more frequent occurring and more devastating impacts on infrastructures and human daily life over the globe. Third assessment report of the intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC) pointed out that the extremes referred to the rare events based on a statistical model of particular weather elements, and changes in the extreme events may relate to changes in the mean and variance (IPCC [@CR19]). Furthermore, IPCC fourth assessment report summarized the characteristics of precipitation extremes at the global and regional scales and indicated that the frequency of heavy precipitation events increased over most land areas (IPCC [@CR20]). Recently, IPCC Fifth Assessment Report also indicated that the number of heavy precipitation events over land has increased in more regions since the mid-20th century and floods larger than recorded since the 20th century occurred during the past five centuries in eastern Asia (IPCC [@CR21]). The research on observed precipitation revealed a distinct link between rainfall extremes and temperature, with the increasing in heavy rainfall events during the warm periods and the decreasing during the cold periods (Allan and Soden [@CR3]). Furthermore, much research indicated that extreme precipitation events were very sensitive to global climate change, so a small change in average climate may cause large changes in the statistics of precipitation extreme events (Groisman et al.[@CR16]; Easterling et al. [@CR14]; Meehl et al. [@CR32]; Groisman et al. [@CR17]).

At the global scale, precipitation changes showed a widespread and significant increase, but the changes were much less spatially coherent compared with temperature changes (Alexander et al. [@CR2]). At the regional scale, many studies also showed that there were less spatial or temporal coherence in precipitation changes. Based on various precipitation indices, these studies focused on various specific regions, such as Southeast Asia and the South Pacific (Manton et al. [@CR31]), Eastern Mediterranean (Kostopoulou and Jones [@CR26]), Western Indian Ocean (Vincent et al. [@CR47]), southern Poland and central-eastern Germany (Lupikasza et al. [@CR29]), northwest Mexico and southwest United States (Sarahí and Cavazos [@CR43]), Central and Western Europe(Moberg and Jones [@CR35]), South Africa (Kruger [@CR27]), Central America and northern South America (Aguilar et al. [@CR1]), and Asia--Pacific Network region (Choi et al. [@CR10]). On the other hand, many other studies focused on specific nation or locality, such as Greece (Kioutsioukis et al. [@CR25]), Bulgaria (Bocheva et al. [@CR6]), India (Roy and Balling [@CR40], [@CR41]), and the US (Karl and Knight [@CR23]; Kunkel et al. [@CR28]; Michael and Bradley [@CR33]; Pal and Al-Tabbaa [@CR37]; Brown et al. [@CR7]; Chu et al. [@CR11]; Mishra and Singh [@CR34]; Santos et al. [@CR42]). Therefore, the studies on precipitation changes at the regional scale or local scale are of important practical value because of their great spatial variations.

In China, the frequency change of precipitation extremes showed a large spatial variation (Zhai et al. [@CR52]). In the Yangtze River basin and the southeast coastal area of China, the frequency of extreme precipitation events showed upward trends (Su et al. [@CR45]; Ren [@CR38]; Zhang et al. [@CR55]; Ding [@CR12]), while in the northern China there were downward trends (Zhang et al. [@CR56]) during the historical observation period. In the Tibetan Plateau, the number of the heavy-rain days had non-significant upward trends, while maximum 5-day precipitation, consecutive dry days and consecutive wet days showed downward trends (You et al. [@CR51]). Over the Circum-Bohai-Sea region, there were significant decreasing in summer precipitation, frequency and intensity of extreme precipitation events (Jiang et al. [@CR22]).

Precipitation is one of the most important elements of the hydrological cycle. Disasters associated with heavy precipitation, such as floods, landslides, and mud-rock flows, affect directly on the natural ecological and social economic systems. However, only a few studies focused on precipitation extremes on the river-basin scale (Hundecha and Bárdossy [@CR18]; Bartholy and Pongrácz [@CR4], [@CR5]; Cheng et al. [@CR8], [@CR9]; Gemmer et al. [@CR15]; Wang et al. [@CR49]; Zhan et al. [@CR54]). Most of these studies focused on the characteristics of precipitation extremes, and only a few studies investigated the relationship between the precipitation extremes and the high streamflow events (Dong et al. [@CR13]; Wang et al. [@CR49]).

This study will focus on the hydrological impacts of precipitation extremes in the Huaihe River Basin. A major hydro-meteorological feature in the Huaihe River Basin is frequent occurrence of floods and droughts. Some previous studies suggested that the upper reach of the Huaihe River Basin had the highest probability of extreme rainfall events (e.g. Dong et al. [@CR13]) and the increased rainfall had great impacts on runoff (Zhang et al. [@CR57]). Within the Huaihe River Basin, the precipitation-runoff responses are different in the different sub-basins, which are reflected by a variety of physical geographical characteristics (Wang et al. [@CR48]). Therefore, the major purpose of this study is to analyze the hydrological impacts of spatial--temporal patterns of precipitation extremes in the Huaihe River Basin.

This paper is organized as follows. "[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section describes materials and methods applied to the Huaihe River basin, data sources and treatment, and analysis methods. "[Results and discussion](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}" section summarizes the results and discussion on the characteristics of precipitation extremes and their hydrological impacts. The conclusions from the study are presented in "[Conclusions](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}" section.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Huaihe River Basin {#Sec3}
------------------

The Huaihe River Basin is located in the eastern China from 115°E to 118.5°E and from 30.5°N to 35.5°N (shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), covering an area about 2.70 × 10^5^ km^2^ between the Yangtze River and the Yellow River. The basin is situated in the East Asian monsoon climate region, in the climate transition zone from the humid southern region to the semi-humid northern region. Mean annual temperature ranges from 11 °C to 16 °C, with the highest monthly mean temperature (25 °C) in July and the lowest monthly mean temperature (0 °C) in January. Basin-averaged annual precipitation is 883 mm calculated from 28 meteorological stations, ranging from 600 to 1400 mm. Precipitation in the basin is mainly controlled by the summer monsoon system, and heavy rainfall events usually occur in the rainy season from May to September with high inter-annual rainfall variability.Fig. 1The study area and monitoring stations in the Huaihe River Basin

Hydrological station Bengbu is located at the south bank of the Huaihe River in the province of Anhui, which is an important hydrological gauging station on the Huaihe River mainstream (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As the main runoff-generating area of whole Huaihe River Basin, the study area, two-third of the basin is covered by plains (lakes, depressions), and others are low mountains, hills, and highlands. (The elevation of the basin ranges from 24 to 1684 m, with ninety percent of the basin area below 300 m. There are two long tributaries, the Wohe River and the Yinghe River meandering over the northern basin as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Main tributaries of the Huaihe River are from the upper-basin mountainous and highland area down to the lower-basin mainstream at the same node, which geographically makes the Huaihe River Basin be one of the basins with the highest flooding risks in China.

Data sources and treatment {#Sec4}
--------------------------

Observed daily precipitation data for 45 meteorological stations in the study basin is from the National Climate Center of China (NCCC), China Meteorological Administration (CMA). Karl and Knight ([@CR23]) pointed out that there were some errors in precipitation trend analysis if missing data with time dependence were replaced by zero or monthly mean values. In light of this concern, the meteorological stations in the basin were selected based on the length and completeness of precipitation record. If there are more than 10 % days data missing in a year, that year is considered as a data-missing year (Zhai et al. [@CR53]). When the data-missing years at a station are more than 5 years, the station is excluded from the study (Tank and Können [@CR46]). Based on the analysis, 28 meteorological stations are qualified within the basin, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

Daily streamflow data at the hydrological station Bengbu for time period 1958--2009 were used in this study. Daily streamflow data at the station is missing in the periods January--April 1977 and September--December 1978. The missing data in these two periods were estimated by using streamflow data at the hydrological station Lutaizi, which is located at upstream of Bengbu (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Considering hydrological connections of the streamflow between the two stations, we employed regression analysis for two streamflow datasets with 1-day, 2-day, and 3-day lags. The results showed that there is a strong correlation in 1-day lag between two streamflow datasets with the model R^2^ = 0.93. Then the streamflow missing data at the hydrological station Bengbu were interpolated by the regression equation, making it possible to analyze the hydrological impacts of precipitation from 1958 to 2009.

Methods {#Sec5}
-------

Climate extremes can be placed into two broad groups: (1) those based on simple climate statistics, which include extremes such as a very low or very high daily temperature, or daily or monthly heavy rainfall amount, that occur every year; and (2) more complex event-driven extremes, include drought, flood, or hurricanes, which may not occur every year at a specific location. The detection of changes in extremes on the basis of climate statistics is much more likely than the detection of event-driven extremes (Easterling et al. [@CR14]). Based on climate statistics, the expert team on climate change detection, monitoring and indices (ETCCDMI) of climate variability and predictability (CLIVAR) project defined a set of indices for temperature and precipitation extremes to gain insight to the changes in extremes. Twenty-seven indices were defined based on daily temperature values (minimum, maximum) or daily precipitation amounts, including eleven precipitation indices (Nicholls and Murray [@CR36]). For these precipitation indices, some were calculated on the basis of station-related thresholds, while others were based on fixed thresholds or absolute peak values. Since the Huaihe River Basin is located in the climate transitional zone and its precipitation climatology shows great difference between the south and the north, the precipitation indices based on fixed thresholds or absolute peak values are not appropriate. Among the eleven precipitation indices, seven station-related precipitation indices were selected to investigate the characteristics of precipitation extremes in the Huaihe River Basin (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In addition to these seven indices, another index---precipitation probability (PRCPprb) was introduced in the analysis. To analyze the trends of time series and seasonal variations of extreme precipitation and their impacts on streamflow, these indices were calculated on both annual and monthly bases. All eight precipitation indices on annual basis were employed for the trend analysis; four of them (PRCPtot, PRCPprb, RX1 day, RX5 day) on monthly basis were applied to seasonal variation analysis.Table 1Precipitation indices used in the studyIndexExplanationDefinitionUnitCDDConsecutive dry daysMaximum number of consecutive days with daily precipitation \<1 mmdayCWDConsecutive wet daysMaximum number of consecutive days with daily precipitation ≥1 mmdayPRCPprbPrecipitation probabilityProbability of wet days (with precipitation ≥1 mm)%PRCPtotAnnual total wet-day precipitationAnnual or monthly total precipitation in wet days (precipitation ≥1 mm)mmR95pHeavy precipitation totalsAnnual total precipitation when precipitation \>95th percentilemmRX1 dayMax 1-day precipitation amountAnnual or monthly maximum 1-day precipitation amountmmRX5 dayMax 5-day precipitation amountAnnual or monthly maximum precipitation amount in 5 consecutive daysmmSDIISimple precipitation intensity indicatorTotal annual precipitation divided by the total number of wet days (with precipitation ≥1 mm)mm/dayMinFLowMinimum streamflowAnnual or monthly minimum streamflowm^3^/sFLowMean streamflowAnnual or monthly mean streamflowm^3^/sFX1 dayMaximum 1-day streamflowAnnual or monthly maximum 1-day streamflowm^3^/sFX5 dayMaximum 5-day mean streamflowAnnual or monthly maximum streamflow in 5 consecutive daysm^3^/s

According to the definition of RX1 day and RX5 day, two streamflow indices, maximum 1-day mean streamflow (FX1 day) and maximum 5-day mean streamflow (FX5 day) were calculated on both annual and monthly bases from daily streamflow data at the hydrological station Bengbu for the time period 1958--2009. Other two streamflow indices, minimum streamflow (MinFLow) and mean streamflow (FLow) were also calculated on both annual and monthly bases.

In this study, Sen's slope estimator (Sen [@CR44]) was used to analyze trends of time series for precipitation indices and streamflow indices. Non-parametric Mann--Kendall test was used to statistically determine the significance level of the trends (Mann [@CR30]; Kendall [@CR24]). Mann--Kendall test was selected for the analysis because the statistic was based on sign of differences but not directly on values of the random variable; consequently, trends determined were less affected by outliers (Mishra and Singh [@CR34]). Similarly, Sen's slope method was also not greatly affected by single data value or outlier (Chu et al. [@CR11]).

Correlation is a term that refers to the strength of a relationship between two variables and correlation analysis is one of the most widely used in scientific research. There are several types of correlation coefficients, such as Pearson's and Spearman's rho, are the most commonly used. In this study, Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to represent the strength of the relationship between precipitation indices and streamflow indices.

Since the study basin has flat terrain and the meteorological stations are well-distributed, each precipitation index arithmetically averaged from 28 stations, representing their basin-averaged value (Nicholls and Murray [@CR36]). In order to find the appropriate spatial interpolation method for each precipitation index, the following experiment scheme was designed. Among the 28 meteorological stations, twenty of them were used to spatially interpolate the indices and the remaining eight stations were used to verify the interpolated results. The spatial interpolation experiment was run four times with updating four new stations to replace half of eight verification stations at each time. The interpolation experiment was carried out in Arc Geographical Information System (ArcGIS) and three interpolation methods, the inverse distance weighting (IDW), Ordinary Kriging method (Kriging) and Spline method (Spline) were tested. The mean square error (MSE) was used as a criterion to evaluate and select the spatial interpolation methods. The evaluation results and the best selected spatial interpolation method for each index are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Selected spatial interpolation methods for precipitation indices based on the mean square error (MSE) evaluation results (*IDW* inverse distance weighting)IndexMSECDDCWDPRCPprbPRCPtotR95pRX1 dayRX5 daySDIIValueMethodKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingMSE1.580.210.006741.9815.665.677.700.37MethodIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWMSE2.060.250.009339.8816.434.767.870.45MethodSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineMSE2.520.270.011851.8014.664.665.780.33Selected methodsKrigingKrigingKrigingIDWSplineSplineSplineSplineAnomalyMethodKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingKrigingMSE2.530.400.004147.8033.8411.8723.800.52MethodIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWIDWMSE1.870.370.004646.7938.929.5725.470.50MethodSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineSplineMSE1.830.270.007738.7933.129.0323.170.48Selected methodsSplineSplineKrigingSplineSplineSplineSplineSpline

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Characteristics of precipitation and streamflow extremes {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------

The trends of indices for basin-averaged precipitation and streamflow indices are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. All indices show upward trends except for the consecutive dry days (CDD) and precipitation probability (PRCPprb). Among the precipitation indices, only downward trend of CDD and upward trend of RX1dayare statistically significant (α = 0.05, similarly hereinafter). During the study period 1958--2009, the basin-averaged CDD decreased by 3.06 days per decade, while RX1 day increased by 2.34 mm per decade. In general, annual CDD events occur in dry season while annual RX1 day events occur in wet season. This suggests that the drought condition was getting worse in dry season, precipitation intensified in wet season and seasonal contrast of precipitation increased in the later years of the past 50 years. All streamflow indices show weak upward trends and are not statistically significant.Table 3Annual time series trend slopes of basin-averaged precipitation indices and streamflow indices in Bengbu Station during the period 1958--2009 (per decade)CDDCWDPRCPprbPRCPtotR95pRX1 dayRX5 daySDIIFLowFX1 dayFX5 day−*3.06*0.02-0.00215.7013.98*2.34*2.730. 220.42167.13161.31Italic denotes the trends are statistically significant \[α = 0.05\] and the rest non-significant

To investigate seasonal differences in the trends of precipitation and streamflow extremes, the monthly-based precipitation and streamflow indices were compared for each month. As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the trends of four precipitation indices are statistically significant in February (PRCPprb, PRCPtot, RX1 day, RX5 day), September (PRCPprb, RX1 day, RX5 day), July (RX1 day, RX5 day), and January (PRCPprb, RX5 day), respectively; but the trends of all streamflow indices are not statistically significant. All precipitation indices possessed positive Sen's slope estimator in summer (June, July and August) and negative Sen's slope estimator in autumn (September, October and November). These results imply that the seasonal contrast of precipitation between summer (wet) and autumn (dry) became more significant in the basin during the past 50 years. In some months, the streamflow and precipitation indices have the same trends, such as upward trend in February, July and August, and downward trend in October and November. However, in some other months, the trends of the streamflow and precipitation indices are opposite, such as in September, May and December. Except precipitation, there must be other factors, such as human activities and land surface cover, affecting or controlling the streamflow (IPCC 2001). More than 3000 reservoirs have been constructed in the Huaihe River Basin since 1951, with total reservoir capacity 20.2 billion m^3^ (Ren [@CR39]). Furthermore, agricultural water demand in September reaches generally the maximum throughout a year (Xu and Ou [@CR50]). Generally speaking, during the past 50 years, the seasonal contrast of precipitation increased, but the seasonal variation of streamflow was greatly influenced by human activities, such as reservoirs regulating and agricultural water demand.Table 4Monthly time series trend slopes of the precipitation indices and streamflow indices during the period 1958--2009 (per decade)IndexJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDecPRCPprb*0.020.03*−0.01**-** *0.03*-0.010.000.000.01−*0. 02*−0.01−0. 010. 01PRCPtot2.70*3.56*0.38−3.411.227.058.305.88−8.16−2.86−0.321.87RX1 day0.84*1.06*−0.070.080.902.30*3.29*1.56−*1.65*−0.83−0.420.72RX5 day*1.751.59*0.66−1.220.032.26*5.66*2.25−*1.13*−3.22−0.591.17FLow−0.030.3726.88−20.64−61.31−21.95130.5681.7725.72−36.10−21.86−4.06FX1 day18.457.2346.26−60.26−98.0970.40312.92168.10125.36−55.60−96.15−9.89FX5 day6.471.4644.70−55.57−86.8618.65288.48135.84115.50−51.80−59.67−16.92Italic denotes the trends are statistically significant \[α = 0.05\] and the rest non-significant

In addition to trend analyses of precipitation indices, the spatial distributions of the precipitation indices are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The spatial pattern of CDD shows low values in the south of the Huaihe River Basin and high values in the north (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) with the contours roughly parallel to the river mainstream. Conversely, the spatial pattern of PRCPprb is just opposite to that of CDD, with low values in the north and high values in the south (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). Spatial patterns of CWD and PRCPtot are similar, with high values in the south and the west (upstream) of the basin and low values in the north (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, d). Precipitation intensity indices, such as R95p, RX1 day, RX5 day and SDII, have similar spatial patterns, with differences not only between the south and the north but also between the east and the west. In summary, the low values of the precipitation intensity indices occur in the upper basin of the Wohe River, the Yinghe River, and the Huaihe River; the corresponding high values appear in the south and southeast of the study basin (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e--h).Fig. 2Spatial patterns of the precipitation indices during the period 1958--2009. **a** CDD; **b** CWD; **c** PRCPprb; **d** PRCPtot; **e** RX1day; **f** RX5day; **g** R95p; **h** SDII

Hydrological impacts of precipitation extremes {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------

To investigate hydrological impacts of precipitation extremes, we analyzed the relationships between precipitation and streamflow extremes on both annual and monthly bases. Here, the high-streamflow years and low-streamflow years were selected. In addition, the year of 1991 was selected as an example to illustrate the hydrological impacts of precipitation extremes.

The relationships between annual streamflow and precipitation indices are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. It is apparent from Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} that the correlations between the streamflow indices (i.e., Flow, FX1 day, FX5 day) and precipitation indices are statistically significant with a few exemptions. These streamflow indices usually have very strong relationships with the precipitation indices, such as PRCPtot, R95p, RX5 day, and RX1 day, the correlation coefficients ranging from 0.70 to 0.87. However, the corresponding relationships between the streamflow indices and PRCPprb are much weaker. And the correlations between CDD and the streamflow indices (i.e., Flow, FX1 day, and FX5 day) are not significant statistically, so that CDD will not be used in the following analysis. These results imply that the indices of heavy rainfall events are more important for streamflow extremes while precipitation probability is less important. The relationships between monthly streamflow indices and monthly precipitation indices are shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. All monthly correlations between the precipitation indices and the streamflow indices are statistically significant except December and January due to snowfall effects. In summer season, especially in July t and August, all corresponding correlation coefficients reach their peaks. Therefore, the top risks of heavy rainfall-related flooding in the Huaihe River Basin occur in summer season. The seasonal variation of the precipitation indices between the high- and low-streamflow years further confirms this point (see "[Results and discussion](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}" section below).Table 5Correlation coefficients between basin-averaged precipitation indices and streamflow indices in Bengbu station for the period 1958--2009StreamflowCDDCWDPRCPprbPRCPtotR95pRX1 dayRX5 daySDIIMinFLow−0.200.24*0.360.33*0.13−0.010.120.14FLow−0.12*0.600.670.870.820.700.800.66*FX1 day−0.14*0.500.450.800.830.740.870.73*FX5 day−0.12*0.500.450.790.830.740.870.73*Italic denotes the correlations are statistically significant \[α = 0.05\] and the rest non-significant Table 6Correlation coefficients in monthly streamflow and monthly precipitation indices during the period 1958--2009CorrelationsJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDecFLowPRCPprb0.17*0.340.290.430.560.500.470.650.460.340.30*−0.07PRCPtot0.26*0.350.460.540.580.490.660.750.430.47*0.260.03RX1 day0.230.25*0.430.390.540.390.590.790.380.340.27*0.02RX5 day0.23*0.280.560.600.620.480.700.790.500.540.35*0.23FX1 dayPRCPprb0.18*0.460.360.410.610.520.500.570.420.290.37*−0.05PRCPtot0.27*0.540.550.600.660.660.730.680.370.410.31*0.03RX1 day0.23*0.400.520.500.630.610.660.740.330.270.27*−0.02RX5 day0.25*0.500.620.680.710.680.800.730.430.500.39*0.23FX5 dayPRCPprb0.21*0.440.350.410.590.520.510.580.420.300.32*−0.07PRCPtot*0.300.530.540.590.630.620.740.690.380.420.29*0.02RX1 day0.26*0.380.510.480.600.560.670.760.350.280.28*−0.03RX5 day*0.290.480.630.670.680.630.800.750.460.520.39*0.23Italic denotes the correlations are statistically significant \[α = 0.05\] and the rest non-significant

In this study, the high- and low-streamflow years are defined by standard deviation. When the streamflow volume of the year is one standard deviation above (below) the multiyear mean, this year is defined as high (low) streamflow year. According to this definition, nine high-streamflow years and nine low-streamflow years are identified in the study period 1958--2009. The values of precipitation indices and streamflow indices in the high- and low-streamflow years are presented in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The mean streamflow values during the entire study period are also included in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} as references. From Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, it can be seen that the precipitation indices in the high-streamflow years are about 20--100 % greater than those in the low-streamflow years; however, the corresponding differences for the streamflow indices are even much greater, ranging from 350 to 570 %. This implies that when precipitation exceeds a certain "breaking point" or threshold, heavy rainfall-related flooding risks in the Huaihe River Basin will dramatically increase. The seasonal variations of the precipitation indices in high- and low-streamflow years are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The results clearly indicate that in summer season all precipitation indices in the high-streamflow years are much greater than those in the low-streamflow years; however, in winter season the differences of indices between the high- and low-streamflow years are very small.Table 7Streamflow and precipitation indices in the high-/low-streamflow years and the entire period 1958--2009IndexPRCPprbPRCPtotR95pRx1 dayRX5 daySDIIFLowFX1 dayFX5 dayHigh-streamflow years0.311057.72346.76108.37182.2413.241569.626728.896478.89Low-streamflow years0.25687.26167.3082.11120.0511.03235.721674.331447.47All years0.28886.00257.2593.83147.1612.31818.394136.713920.22 Fig. 3Seasonal variation of the streamflow and precipitation indices in the high-streamflow years (*dashed line*) and low-streamflow years (*solid line*). **a** FX1day; **b** FX5day; **c** PRCPtot; **d** PRCPprb; **e** RX1day; **f** RX5day

The spatial patterns of the precipitation index anomalies in high- and low- streamflow years were examined. As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the patterns of all precipitation index anomalies in the high-streamflow years are much different from those in the low-streamflow years. The region (especially in the upper and central Huaihe River Basin) with large positive index anomalies in the high-streamflow years will change to the region with large negative anomalies in the low- streamflow years. Consequently, this great inter-annual variation of precipitation anomaly causes the frequent floods and droughts in the upper and central basin.Fig. 4Spatial patterns of the precipitation index anomalies in the high- and low-streamflow years. **a** PRCPprb; **b**PRCPtot; **c** RX1day; **d** RX5day; **e** R95p; **f** SDII

In June and July 1991, the Huaihe River Basin experienced the all basin severe floods. Specifically, there were two heavy rainfall storms occurred in June and July 1991. The first rainstorm lasted 5 days, from June 10 to June 14, the maximum total precipitation amount reached 381 mm. As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the rainstorm covered a large area (more than ten meteorological stations) and its center located near Bengbu. As a result, streamflow volumes in the hydrological station Bengbu sharply increased from 2260 to 6240 (m^3^ s^−1^) in seven days (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The second rainstorm lasted 13 days from June 29 to July 11 with the maximum total precipitation of 765 mm in the southern basin. As a result, streamflow volumes in the hydrological station Bengbu dramatically increased from 4260 to 7750 (m^3^ s^−1^) from June 29 to July 11, which is the maximum streamflow level in 1991(Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Annual precipitation and streamflow indices in the year of 1991 and the monthly values in the rainy season are listed in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. Comparing Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} with Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, we can find that the streamflow and precipitation indices in 1991 are generally greater than those in the high-streamflow years.Fig. 5Spatial distributions of the total rainfall amount of two rainstorm events in 1991. **a** Rainstorm during June 10 to June 14;**b** rainstorm during June 29--July 11 Fig. 6Daily discharge hydrograph during the flooding events in 1991 over the Huaihe River Basin Table 8Streamflow and precipitation indices in 1991 vs averages of the entire period 1958--2009IndexMayJunJulAugSepAnnualPRCPprb19910.460.430.360.310.280.29All years0.320.320.410.360.320.28PRCPtot1991138.77209.82246.62141.9478.001090.24All years88.95119.33189.52135.9284.75886.00RX1 day199143.8271.2182.3964.2635.51108.77All years36.0848.0066.5851.9534.9093.83RX5 day199171.67130.96165.30105.4453.64206.00All years54.4073.51112.1184.1859.39147.16FLow1991582.774268.675867.103900.322238.331685.03All years649.10728.382164.671896.201311.55818.39FX1 day19912750.006240.007750.004630.002900.007750.00All years1268.381763.993676.373021.292224.874136.71FX5 day19912002.006102.007516.004464.002836.007516.00All years1111.841508.883468.442783.012042.343920.22

The spatial distributions of the precipitation indices in 1991 are shown in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. In these precipitation indices, only the spatial pattern of PRCPprb (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}a) is roughly similar to that in the high-streamflow years (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a), with high and low PRCPprb values in the southern basin and northern basin, respectively. In 1991, the spatial patterns of the precipitation intensity indices, RX1 day, RX5 day, R95p and SDII showed the combined influence of two heavy rainstorms, with high value center near Bengbu and high value area covered the southern basin (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}c--e). This case study indicated that the substantial increases in precipitation and torrential rainfall triggered the severe flooding over the Huaihe River Basin in June and July 1991.Fig. 7Spatial patterns of the precipitation indices in 1991. **a** PRCPprb; **b** PRCPtot; **c** RX1day; **d** RX5day; **e** R95p; **f**SDII

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Based on the precipitation extremes indices defined by ETCCDMI, the hydrological impacts of precipitation extremes were studied. The conclusions from this study are as follows.

First, the seasonal contrast of the precipitation between the summer and autumn in the Huaihe River Basin, China, became more significant in the later years during the period 1958--2009. This result implies that the Huaihe River Basin has the top risks from heavy rainfall-related flooding in summer and more severe droughts in autumn.

Second, the extreme precipitation events or consecutive heavy rain day events resulted in the substantial increases in streamflow extremes, which was the main cause of the severe floods in the Huaihe River Basin. Although the seasonal variation of streamflow is greatly influenced by the human activities, the streamflow indices usually have a very strong connection with the precipitation indices at the annual scale. The heavy rainfall events highly impact on the streamflow extremes in the Huaihe River Basin.

Finally, the spatial patterns of precipitation anomalies have great impact on streamflow in the Huaihe River Basin. The large precipitation anomalies in the upper and central basin near the Huaihe mainstream are the major causes of the area frequent floods and droughts.
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